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THE LOYOLA BRIEF
LOYOLA SCf.tOOL OF W . LOS ANGELES
Vol. 1, No.6 1969
lSD/ABA
~~:'ZMANACTIVE IN HER
"ICE ROLE AS CIRCUIT
·PRESIDENT
Susan Treturn anzman, Loyola, recently
electe~d ~ro~ a meeting of the newly
Sue CirCUitV.P.s in Dallas Texas.
offi~i~:tf the spokesman (though un-
one of t or ~hat group, reports that
revisio he things accomplished was a
struct n of the national committee
tionalu~e~Th~re are now only ten na-
superv' . mmlttees, each under the
Our Ci~~o~of a circuit vice-president.
tees 0 uu has two of these commit-
Corn'rn~teof which, The Urban Action
I tee '11Angel ,WI be based here in Los
(tJsqes ..Sue Tanzman and Ed Weiss
Cornrnit7~Uas~ume leadership of this
by John r:which last year was headed
cuit V.P. ng of USC, the former cir-
'The cuLAWYE;ent issue of the STUDENT
features an JO.URNAL (April, 1969)
She se arttcle by Susan Tanzman
th rVed as thi , . .e Pre-La IS year s chairman of
her yea I w Committee and has had
the lS~lA profress report printed in
~w StudenBA s official journal. The
IS being re t.- A New Image (page 28)
COPies h prmted for Loyola students.
brary s s ould be available in the li-
oon.
AlMA
80lJN~ HEADS DALLAS
COMIlIiI RESOLUTIONS
IWI nEE
At the rec 9 .
a R.esolutionent th circuit conference,
~oPrepare a s Committee was formed
lUgnation Ind present to the upcom-
Dallas a a LSD/ABA conference in
seutiug thgr~up of resolutions repre-
"8 e VIy prese /w of the circuit schools.
group of n tng a circuit approved
?PPortunhroposals - there is a better
Into nat' Y to have these adopted
bon Ai~~nal pOlicy," stated Loyola's
(C r, who was appointed chair-
ontinued on page 6)
New Loyola Dean, Leo
J. O'Brien, Gets First
Exposure at Law Day Festivities
As Loyola celebrates Law Day this
year, to be held on the afternoon of
May 1, students will be in for a double
opportunity.
First, it is a chance to hear Leo J.
O'Brien, newly appointed Dean of the
Law School. He will deliver an address
in the Moot Court Room at 1:00 p.m.
on the topic, "Legal Education in
the 1970's."
Second, there will be an occasion
to meet Dean O'Brien in person and
to mingle with members of the faculty
and fellow students at a champagne
reception in the library following
the address.
All students are invited to attend
both events.
N I elected SBA executive board: Cindy Maduro (2-D), Secretary; Bill Powers (2-D),0:;~ice-PreSident; Mason Rose (3-N), President; .Judy Bavetta (3-N), Night Vice-Pres-
ident; and Jim Stubenberg, Treasurer. These officers take the helm of Student Bar
Association affairs on May 1, 1969.
PRESIDENT'S COMMENT
By Mason H. Rose President, 1969·70 Loyola Student Bar Assn.
Iwant to thank the 65% of the stu-
dent body who care enough about
their student government to come
out, stand in line and vote. I am cer-
rain that the other four members you
elected to the executive board are
capable and energetic persons and
(continued on page 2)
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Presidents' comment
(continued from page 1)
that we can work together harmon-
iously during the next school year.
I hope the election results indicate
a favorable consensus with at least
some of the objectives professed dur-
ing my campaign. I sincerely believe
that each one of these objectives is
obtainable, but it will require a con-
certed effort. We not only need your
support, we need your participation.
The president, with the advice of
the executive board, has the duty of
appointing all committee chairmen.
We are now accepting applications
from students to serve as chairmen
or members of the fOllowing standing
committees:
Student-Faculty Relations Committee
This committee, composed of four
students, meets with four members of
the faculty at least once a month to
discuss current policies and problems.
This is one of our most important com-
mittees and applications will be stud-
ied carefully. Many applications have
already been received, so put down a
Second choice in case you are not
chosen.
Moot Court Committee
Each spring semester, students who
have written briefs in Legal Writing II
are given an opportunity to argue
these briefs before three judges from
the California courts. The committee
members must line up the judges,
publicize the event, and brief the
participants. The chairman must have
participated in Moot Court.
Elections Committee
Members of this committee orga-
nize and supervise all student body
elections, amendments to the SBA
constitution, and conduct polls of
student opinion.
Freshman Orientation Committee
This committee is responsible for
presenting the orientation program
conducted for incoming freshman
in the week before school starts each
fall. The students are welcomed, di-
rected through registration, and
briefed in seminar groups.
Spring Dance Committee
Once a year, the SBA puts on a
semi-formal dance for all students
and faculty. Committee members
must obtain the faCility, interview
bands, edit skits offered, and publi-
cize the event.
Senior BrOChure Committee
Each year in the past, the SBA has
published the brochure containing
pictures and a resume of each senior
in the graduating class. In view of
the large expenditure involved, the
value of this publication will again
be examined by committee members.
Speakers Committee
This committee lines up speakers
on subjects of current interest for the
noon forum and the evening speaking
events.
Alumni Relations Committee
Committee members do public re-
lations work with alumni in order to
stimulate alumni interest and make
more job opportunities available.
Community SerVices Committee
Funds will be allocated to this new
committee and be made available for
students with worthy projects in the
area of community service.
HONOR SOCIETY
ADMITS FOUR
LAW STUDENTS
. IJesuitAlpha Sigma Nu, the NatlOlna
ted
to
h· ar e ecHonor Society, t IS ye. law stu.
membership four graduating Fields,
dents. Larry Feldman, Art tt were
Sam Garrett and Bill Benne deer'
presented with the ~old ke~. a:er andtificate of membership at am. at the
. honorreception held in their h 31. Re~'
University campus o? Marc
f
the Dnl'
erend Casassa, President 0
versity, presented the awards- whose
Candidates for the soclet1.Brotbef'
Greek letter name stands for chosen
" arehood of Honor Students, 'thin the
by the heads of the schools win by the
University and then voted upo 'a fof
. The cnten dgeneral membershIp.. lty an
admission are scholarship, loya
service to the school. ______
h" Committee dMinority Schola~ ip . e chaire
This new committee WIll b ItS
·ginator. Iby Ron Berman, its on ising.
main function will be fund Iraof anY-
am sure he could use the he p
one proficient in this area.
Curriculum Commi~tee . work at
This new committee will in the
I . rogram I .expanding the e ective p d 'nvesU'
areas of student interest an I witb
I . programgate a tri-school e ectrve
USC and UCLA.
Loyola Brief Staff . Loyola
This group publishes The It in'
Brief, the student newspap~r ~riters.
cludes both editors and staf .derab1eThe brief has made c~nsl d thiS
progress this year, and we 10ten roain
.. ourprogress to continue. ThIS IS rouch
source of communication, so
effort will be concentrated. here. posi'
Applications for committee rober
tions can be delivered to any me sited
of the executive board or depo ffee
in the suggestion box in the /~tjOn
shop. Please type your app lCinter'
and state the reasons for your
est and your qualifications. produC'Help us make next year a
tive one.
~·WA~."'._",._",,,,,,.,,,,",_,,,,,_,",,,,_.,,, --'"' ...,....· ..".'"'-~fo~r tbi6
This is the final issue of the BRIEFks to out
year. Tbe editors and staff extend th~88D. ",bO~
adVertisers and to the Student Bar Ii h for tb t
together, have enabled us to <;stab :ew,p"P~i'
school a newspaper that looks Iike a her qUa
and, hopefully, bears some of the ot_ Ed.
ties of a good law school newspaper. ~..... •. _.u
~DCTDRS- BUT NOT
DCTOR-DOCTORS
This yea' Loagain re ~s yola graduates will
(J.D.). A~e1Ve the Juris Doctor degree
graduate i~' for the first time, will
the recei t vestments appropriate to
gold tassei d of doctoral honors, ie.,
II . ' octoral robe, the whole bit.
avtng woademic a hi rn such attributes of ac-
of rece' ~ ievement on the occassion
may we~:Ir;: the J:O., Loyola grads
receive em again should they ever
think _ ?)an honorary degree and (
Laws d; for receipt of a Master of
of allowf~ee (L.L.M). The new policy
toral h g graduatIOn with full doc-
bl onors the, if 0 I us c0I?-fers some tangi-
present n Y ostentatious utility The
ASlioCiatista?d of the America~ Bar
Profess' on s Standing Committee on
tonal EthiI ICS prevents more.
19 nan exc II69, STU~ ent article in the March,
NAL the SENT LAWYER JOUR-
tandlannouncem mg Committee's recent
a J.n dent that "a lawyer holding
eith . egree ma .'r--. er orall y. not ethically use,
.UOctor' y or, m print, the title
~ SUbje~t Pdrofessionally or socially"
oad e to a " I 'Vi' r , The J D critrca examination.
ICtOry 14' . Degree-A Pyrrhic
the A.S A Student Lawyer 1. of
. . 16 (1969)
.The rati .
mlttee's onale for the Ethics Com-
Pret . qUoted 0 " " .f abon of h pmion IS ItS inter-
alon of self-l:u~ <;anon 27 prose rip-
o ~el1 organi anon. The article is
. P.Inion and .zed attack on both the
It IS ItS r titio Suggested a IO~ale; the latter,
. n proble ' not being a self-lauda-
f
l~goneself m per se but one of hold-
led h out as b' bi t an . emg etter quali-
e., attorneo~es . fellow practitioners,
The y With only an L.L.B.
to articled or of th concludes that "the
egree; it e 'problem is not the J.D.
IS the lack of uniform
standards of legal education and uni-
form standards for admission to the
Bars of the several states." It issug-
gested that the Committee "will have
no trouble with accepting 'doctor'
for lawyers" once such uniformity is
established appears, however, the
equivalent of saying that we had bet-
ter find comfort with "Mr." because
this uniformity which would justify
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RAFFERTY SLATED FOR
NOON FORUM
Dr. Max Rafferty will speak at Loyola
on Wednesday, May 7th at noon in
the Moot Court Room. His topic will
be "Education and the Law."
~he title "Dr." probably won't occur
m our day. -STAFF
LSCRRC AT LOYOLA
"If you are not part of the
solution, you are part of the problem. "
=Eldridge Cleaver
The Law Students Civil Rights Re-
search Council organized an active
chapter at Loyola April 16, 1969.
LSCRRC is a national organization of
law students representing 64 law
schools. The thrust of its activities
is the use of skills of law students
to assist attorneys and various local
and national organizations in the
fields of civil liberties, civil rights
and poverty law. Its largest single
effort is a summer internship program
which last summer placed 175, and
this summer will place 275, law stu-
dents with leading civil rights attor-
neys, community action groups and
others. Last summer's interns worked
on a broad range of problems includ-
ing selective service, loyalty oaths,
welfare law, tenant organizations,
consumer protection, constitutional
issues in pending Congressional legis-
lation and, of course, the various
subtle and not so subtle forms of ra-
cial discrimination.
LSCRRC at Loyoal is now under
the chairmanship of Jeffrey B. Har-
rison, III, who was appointed by the
outgoing (but shy) chairman,. N~al
Wiener. LSCRRC, now planmng ItS
year-round operation, held its second
BEVERLY G. RUBENS
WritinB" Method Class
Se t'c Ion I of the Writing Method Class is noW closed.
Enrollm ., . . bco dents are stili being taken for Section II to e
n ucted by Mr. Stanford Sanoff.
For ap ,. .P Icatlons and further information
Beverly G589 N . Rubens Writing Method Class
Los o. La~chmont Blvd., Suite A Phone HO 4-1934
. Angeles, California 90004
meeting ~pril 23 and anticipates sum-
mer meetmgs as well as various activi-
ties during the next school year.
Two years ago, while Jeff Taylor
was an LSCRRC intern with the ACLU
in town, he worked on updating police
malpractice information in Watts for
the McCone commission. Jeff also in-
volved a dozen or so liberty loyal
Loyolans in taking depositions in the
wake of the June 23, 1967, Century
Plaza peace march. (Our library has
a copy of the ACLU report based on
these depositions, Day of Protest,
Night of Violence.) J. P. Nave was a
LSCRRC intern last summer. This
summer, a number of Loyola students,
including Al Sierra, Mike Barth, and
Connor Nixon, will be working for
LSCRRC.
At the April 16th meeting, members
were urged not to underestimate the
potentially extremely high effective-
ness of law students in bringing about
change. A report to the LSCRRC na-
tional convention at Boston, April
12-13, stated that nearly all of the civil
rights-civil liberties test litigation
in the past five or six years would not
have been possible without LSCRRC
interns and chapter members assist-
ing in legal research for the cases.
Just recently, the Harvard LSCRRC
chapter participated in preparing the
briefs in Sission v. U.S. in which Dis-
trict Court Judge Wyzanski held the
1967 Draft Law unconstitutional as de-
priving atheists, agnostics and persons
whose personal morals are the basis
of their objection to war of the equal
protection of the law.
LSCRRC welcomes students desi-
rous of becoming part 'of the solution,
rather than part of the problem.
N.T.W.
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DEAR DEAN:
This comment, in the form of an open letter, was written for the
BRIEF by a member of this year's graduati~g class. Although
it is the opinion of only one person, the editors feel It repre-
sents a tone of disenchantment that is common among Loyola
graduates. Hopefully, by bringing to light some of the sources of
this disenchantment, it will provide some inducement to change
the things that prevent LOyola from building the strong alumni
association it needs.-Ed.
OLYMP'AN HOTEL
It is with hopeful anticipation that
we note the arrival of our new dean,
Leo J. O'Brien. He takes the helm of
a law, school which sorely needs the
services of a strong, .aggressive dean
at a time when strong, aggressive
deans seem to be a vanishing breed.
USC is still searching for. such an
individual to head its law school. The
disparity in alumni involvement and
support between that enjoyed by the
USC School of Law and our law school
highlights one of the many problems
here which our new dean, hopefully,
will tackle ..While it may not be com-
mon knowledge, it is nevertheless the
sad truth that some alumni of this
school contribute regularly to USC's
law school and resolutely refuse to
contribute a dime to Loyola's. A far
larger number simply don't con-
tribute, and little about the existing
environment would presage a reversal
of a longstanding trend of disaffec-
tion and alienation toward this school
by its graduates.
Mr. O'Brien, we would expect, is
committed to improving this school;
and that task has been too long ne-
glected. The examples of how dra-
matically a fresh administration, par-
ticularly a new dean, can raise an
, institution from obscurity to promi-
nence are easily found. Near at hand
we can look to the accomplishments
of Dean Dochson of the USC Gradu-
ate School of Business Administra-
tion. The transition from somnolent
obscurity to the, excitement of promi-
nence involves changes which are
invariably unpopular with those who
like things as they are. And a success-
ful transition will depend not only on
the energies of the dean, but also on
his ability to rally a disenchanted
alumni in support of his plans. That
in turn will depend on whether he is
prepar~d to condition his requests for
support upon a committment to
change those things which have alien-
ated students of prior years, and which
continue to do so with the present
classes.
What are some of the irritants? By
far the most pervasive is the general
attitude of indifference or strained
tolerance displayed by the school to-
ward the student. A student who Sur-
vives his three or four years is ordi-
narily a good learner to have made it
that far, and he learns indifference
and intolerance as well as. any other
subjects. When he leaves, he has
learned to care little about what hap-
pens to Loyola even as Loyola cared
little about him while he was here and
less about him after he left.
Over the years he recalls that as a
first-year student he was told emphat-
ically that many of his fellows would
not make it through. Over the years
he learns, too, that the school doesn't
care about that in general, much less
him in particular. He recalls a patch-
work of teaching philosophy and in-
structor attitudes, learning to his
Excellent Food at Reasonable Prices
CHEF'S Table Restaurant Never Closes _ "24 Hours"
VISIT THE ZODIAC ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE
LoYola StUdents 10% discount [Restaurant & Hotel _ $1.00 min.]
Dine Where Americas Greatest Athletes dine
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
1903 W. OLYMPIC BL VD., LOS ANGELES
A Seymour JaCOby & Tom Fears Enterprise
. a. hi rade iJldismay that not ~:)lllyIS ISe~dent, in
given course highly d: had as an
many instances, on who b t so alsO
instructor for that course u
t
was im-
is the level of knowledge thha many
fi . es fparted to him. He IlllOO pages 0
courses, having covered 1 k with an
material in an 800 page boo ial in the
. h th maten nuneasy feeling t at ~ . ht be 0
remaining 700 pages Just mrg s what
the bar exam. He' seldom ~nowand aC'
. tIOnto expect on an examrna . neyer
. h 'gnatIon tcepts his grade WIt resi r wha
knowing what he did wrong. no habits
he did right. Bad exa~inatw~he time
are honed to a fine point bi Rubens
he graduates, and if Bever Y
can't save him he is lost. n-
disCO
He recalls a haphaz~rd~ the hit·
nected program of electI~e h quicklY
and-miss character of ~hIC h migbt
frustrated any silly nO~IOnsso~e spe'
have had about pursuing ample,
cialty Had he desired, for eXwledge
' h' knoto substantially expand IS d that the
of commercial law, he foun eyer of'
courses, even if they were 'stently
fered weren't offered c~nsl I pro'
, . atwna senough to admit of any r mfort
gression. In desperation he CO is get·
himself with the belief that he
he
laW,
ting a "broad" exposure .to t yoice
never quite stilling the [nner onnec'
which demands ,to. ~now the ~oYerfl'
tion between Primitive Law, controlS.
ment Contracts and Land Use .' f'nds
. he 1 dAs he nears graduation. war. . m tothat his growing skeptic IS Those
the school is shared by othe~. me""
others, unfortunately, are. t e
s
whicb
bers of the many local law flrm
d
won't
won't interview at Loyola an if be
talk to a Loyola student ~~~ whicb
offers to buy lunch. Other fir elect
interview the entire UCLA ~~ssof hiS
to interview only the top 1 f 0 t that
class, notwithstanding the fC grad'
a greater percentage of Loyo ~he last
uates have passed the bar m
COMPLETE P
BRAKE WORK & TUNE·U
Clr-IO
AUTO. TRANS. _ WHEEL. BA~
Ge:I-e:!>
1045 BL.AINE STREET. L.OS AN
RI 7·8482
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DEAR DEAN (cont)
three years thwith . h an has been the case
eit er USC UCplanatio f . or LA. An ex-
part in ~or the Irony lies in no sinall
traditi e lack of any recognizable
half C~nts at this school. Almost a
parativ~1 ury. old, bles~ed with a com-
law sCho;1 fine physical plant, the
stanti I neve~theless lacks any sub-
in parat' eonnectlOn with its graduates
Icular and th IllJ.unity . e ocal legal com-
of the dn general. While the editors
Law Sch tate Bar Journal prepare the
ine cu . O~l News feature with a genu-
. noslty as t hIS a law 0 wether there still
school school at 1440 W. Ninth the
cern . 'lOcal ents relations with several
. practitio b .theIr p '. ners Y telling them that
t OSItlOns as . .Ors are b . part-time mstruc-
believe) emg eliminated (would you
schedul ~hree weeks before they are
are giveen t? start teaching. Awards
graverobb With a fanfare that even a
~tUdents:~ ~ould fail to detect,
IStence OWing neither of the ex-
reciPient of the award nor of its
s.
A.II fth ,0 COurs .e new] ... e, IS not discouraging;
Y inItIated Public Defender's
program, the District Attorney's pro-
gram, etc. are encouraging steps. The
long-overdue birth of a law review is
another as is a placement office that
not only functions as a placement
office, but now even looks like one.
Mr. O'Brien, we anticipate, will move
forward with these and other programs
which can expand the school's con-
tact with the legal community and
the community at large. Hopefully, he
will also move to correct an environ-
ment where a lack of pride on the
part of the school in its students is
matched by a lack of pride on the
part of the students in their school.
None of us really want to hate Loyola.
SUPPORT
OUR
ADVERTISERS
Ask for Norman or Dan
Everything for the Law Student •
COLLEGE BOOK STORE
3413 SO. HOOVER BLVD. (Just off Campus of USC)
RI. 9-7329 RI. 9·0507 RI. 9-2912
JOHN KAPLAN
Stanford
Evidence
MICHAEL HEyMAN
Boalt Hall
Real Property
JAMES HERBERT, JR.
Loyola
Comm. Prop; Trusts
JACK FRIEDENTHAL
Stanford
Code Pleading
HERMA HILL KAY
Boalt Hall
Conflicts
JOHN McNULTY
Boalt Hall
Corporations
QUENTIN OGREN
Loyola
Torts
WILLIAM RUTTER
Writing Technique
BYRON SHER
Stanford
Contracts
MICHAEL SMITH
Boalt Hall
Criminal Law
~....,
San Dieqo
(714) 298-4044San F~ 220 M I'San F cA I.,ster Street
( ranc,sco C I'f •415) 861 ' a, orrue-7790
Los Anqeles
8447 Wilshire Blvd., Suite 401
Beverly Hills, California
(213) 653-2222
The following were elected class representatives for 1969-70:
Second Year-Night: .Jules Drabkin (Sec. I) to be elected (Sec. II)
Third Year-Night: Jack Deitsch, Joe Di Chiaro
Fourth Year-Night: Earl Fagin. Steve Buck
18th Year
CALIFORNIA BAR REVIEW COURSE
[ Wicks)
NOW ACCEPTING ENROLLMENTS
for
SUMMER 1969 SESSION
COMMENCING JUNE 1969
Separate Courses Offered in
LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISCO
• CLASSES Approximately 150 hours of training for the bar, includ-
ing comprehensive review of substantive law of every bar sub-
ject, and analysis of more than 175 past bar questions.
• SIMULATED BAR EXAMINATIONS Answers are graded by quali-
fied attorneys. Model answers issued on each question.
• OUTLINES Over 1000 pages covering the fourteen subjects on
the bar examination, issued upon enrollment.
• FACULTY Richard Wicks (1952-1966, Maxwell E. Greenberg,
James J. Brown, Arvo Van Alstyne, John A. Bauman, Gary Bel-
low, Howard B. Miller, Leonard Ratner, Gordon D. Schaber, James
Sumner, Kenneth H. York.
• Tuition: $200.00 (includes Lease of Outlines) and $15.00 Depositon Outlines.
CALIFORNIA BAR REVIEW COURSE
4211 WEST OLYMPIC BOULEVARD • SUITE 101
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90019
LOS ANGELES SAN FRANCISCO
934-3878 474-7383
Office Hours: Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m,
HAPPY HESTER
The Best Lunch on Olympic
HOURS: 10:00 AM.-2:00 PM.
1509 WEST OLYMPIC
k (Sec.!)Second Year-Day: Ted Hancoc
Bill Francis (Sec. II)
Third Year-Day: Joe Bever
Steve Freeburg, Bob Ryan,------
E page 1)LSD/ABA (continued from
man of this committee. '11 be held
This year's conference. WIOaJlas on
at the Adolphus Hotel m the can-
August 8-1S. The p~rpose oficers and
clave is to elect national off. g year.
formulate policy for th~ cO~~e Tanz-
Both of our representatives, .dent,
man ninth circuit vice-pres~ tbe
' . h to atten ._and Don Aimar, op~ . vice-presl
conference. Former clrc,!lt eeking tbe
dent, John Long of USC, IS s69-70, and
national presidency for ~9 uit is seen
support from his home crrc
as vital and necessary.
PLANS FOR NEXT YEAR
NOW UNDER WAY
nOW
The LSD/ AB~· ~eps. ~~ersb!P
planning a circuit-wide me s wIiI
drive for the fall semester: Pl~ontPS
be made during the commg ke an
to have all member shoals. ta hoped
active part in this drive. It ~b/ABA
that all schools can have L . n pro-
. t aHObooths as part of the regis r ffective
cedure for this is. the ~ost f~st year
way to reach the mcormng ln all
. h . rease Iclasses. With a slig t me . uit call
member schools, the ninth CI~C Tpe
become the largest .in ~he natlf;,Ooo.
national membership IS now
THE LOYOLA BRIEF
SCHOOL OF LAW
(Around the corner from School) LOYOLA UNIVERSITY
1440 WEST NINTH STREET
Los ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90015
FREE Pickup & Delivery at School
Brake work, Tune-ups & complete
service at the sign of the Chevron.
RAY'S CHEVRON SERVICE
1600 W. Olympic
Corner of Olympic & Union
POSTAGE
REQUIRED
